
LOCATION INDICATION
LU1 Laterosuperior to the 

sternum at the lateral side 
of the 1st intercostal space, 
6 cun lateral to the RN 
channel

E Cough, asthma, pain in the chest, shoulder 
and back, fullness of the chestZhong Fu

Central
Treasury

0.5-0.8

• LU Mu

W Bronchi s, pneumonia, asthma, pulmonary 
tuberculosis

ACTIONS: Regulate LU Qi & stop cough, s mulate the descending of LU Qi, 
disperse fullness from the chest & stop pain

LU1 UB13

Acute/Excess Chronic/Deficiency

Treat Manifesta on Treat Root

LU1 LU5

Phlegm

Heat & Cold Mainly for Heat

NOTE: LU organ diseases manifest as tenderness on palpa on of LU1, so it 
can be used as both a diagnos c & treatment point for the root of LU 
diseases. Using Yin-Yang Balancing theory, compare the sensi vity of LU1 upon 
palpa on to determine the problema c side.

LU2 In the depression below the 
acromial extremity of the 
clavicle, 6 cun lateral to the 
RN channel

E Cough, asthma, pain in the chest, shoulder 
and arm, and fullness in the chestYun Men

Cloud
Gate

0.5-0.8

W Cough, chest pain or oppression, asthma, 
perifocal inflamma on of the shoulder joint

LU3 On the medial aspect of 
the upper arm, 3 cun 
below the end of the 
axillary fold, on the radial 
side of m. biceps brachii

E Asthma, epistaxis, and pain in the side of 
the upper armTian Fu

Celes al
Storehouse

0.5-1.0

W Bronchi s, asthma, nosebleed, pain along 
the medial side of the upper arm

LU4 On the medial aspect of 
the upper arm, 1 cun 
below LU3, on the radial 
side of m. biceps brachii

E Cough, fullness of the chest, and pain in 
the side of upper armXia Bai

Guarding
White

0.5-1.0

W Bronchi s, asthma, nosebleed, pain along 
the medial side of the upper arm

LU5 On the cubital crease, on 
the radial side of tendon m. 
biceps brachii, located with 
the elbow slightly flexed

E Cough, hemoptysis, a ernoon dal fever, 
asthma, sore throat, fullness of the chest, 
infan le convulsions, spasmodic pain in the 
elbow and arm, and mas s

Chi Ze
Cubit
Marsh

0.5-1.0

• He-sea

W Coughing, asthma, pneumonia, bronchi s, 
pleurisy, spi ng blood, swelling and pain in 
the throat, swelling and pain in the elbow 
and arm, erysipelas

ACTIONS: Drain LU Heat, s mulate the descending of LU Qi & suppress 
rebellious Qi, expel Phlegm from the LU, relax the sinews & muscles, benefit 
the UB

LU5 LU10

LU Heat

Phlegm-Heat Heat

LU5 ST40

Phlegm

Visible Visible & invisible

NOTE: While LU1 treats the root of pulmonary disorders, LU5 treats the 
manifesta ons. Academically, LU5 is indicated par cularly for Phlegm-Heat; 
clinically, however, it may treat any excess condi on of the LU. According to 
the Nan-Jing, if an element is in excess, we sedate the son. LU5 is the water 
point, and therefore the son of metal, making it an excellent point for 
seda ng the LU.
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*E=Eastern *W=WesternBlue Boxes → Academically Important Points
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